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Seed for putting greens, bowling greens and all fine turf

CONTAINS

100% Crystal BlueLinks Creeping Bent

Penncross set the standard for bentgrass putting greens when it was
first introduced in 1955. Today, Penncross remains the most specified
bentgrass by architects and superintendents worldwide. With an
aggressive growth habit, Penncross recovers quickly from damage and
divots making it a great choice for tees.

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

CONTAINS

100% Penncross Creeping Bent

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

Crystal BlueLinks distinguishes itself from other bents with its
remarkable turf quality and unique blue-green colour. Crystal BlueLinks
also resists brown patch and dollar spot. It tolerates both hot and cold
temperatures and grows extraordinarily well in shady and low light areas.

CONTAINS

100% Pure Distinction Creeping Bent

CONTAINS

Contains 100% Riptide Creeping Bent

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

Penn A-1 is one of the finest bentgrasses ever produced. It has the
ideal traits for high quality putting greens where the ball rolls smooth
and true. Penn A-1 tolerates heat, humidity and cold equally well, and it
stands up to high traffic and wear.
CONTAINS

100% Penn A-1 Creeping Bent

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

Penn A-4 ranks with Penn A-1 as one of the finest bentgrasses ever
produced. Its high tolerance to heat, humidity and cold, and its tough
disease resistance makes it easy to manage. Penn A-4 is a proven
bentgrass that is synonymous with the finest putting greens possible.
CONTAINS

100% Penn A-4 Creeping Bent

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

ProSeed BOM-C is an excellent mixture of coated browntop bent for regular
overseeding and renovations of golf and bowling greens. The WASP coating process
helps the seed enter the sward, protects it and helps keep it moist during germination
and provides essential nutrition during the early stages of growth. ProSeed BOM-C has
a fast effective strike, fine dense sward, tolerates close mowing, has good disease
resistance, good wear characteristics and has good all year round colour.
CONTAINS
50% TROY Browntop Bent
50% BARDOT Browntop Bent
SEEDING RATE

8g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

4-8g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

ProSeed PG is a traditional 80/20 blend for overseeding greens. It’s an
ideal mixture for use in spring and summer on existing and new
surfaces and during seasonal renovations. It produces a fine dense
sward, tolerates close mowing, has good disease resistance, good
wear characteristics and has a lower nutrient requirement.
CONTAINS
40% MUSICA Chewings Fescue
40% BODEGA Chewings Fescue
10% TROY
Browntop Bent
10% HIGHLAND Browntop Bent
SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

25-35g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

CONTAINS

100% Seaside II Creeping Bent

SEEDING RATE

5-8g per sq m

ProSeed Fine Fescue is a blend of 100% fine fescues which is ideal for
traditional and sustainable fine turf surfaces such as traditional type greens and
links golf courses. It has a high shoot density, good drought tolerance, good
disease resistance, good salt tolerance and has a lower nutrient requirement.
CONTAINS
25% MUSICA
Chewings Fescue
25% BODEGA
Chewings Fescue
25% PINAFORE Slender CR Fescue
25% BARPEARL Slender CR Fescue

OVERSEEDING RATE

3-5g per sq m

SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

11.34kg

OVERSEEDING RATE

15-20g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

Seaside II tolerates high pH conditions making it an excellent choice
for golf courses near the coastline and also on courses that have high
pH soils. Seaside II also has excellent disease resistance and
exceptional turf quality.
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Pure Distinction has a distinctive, bright green colour. Its dense and upright
growth habit makes for true and smooth putting. It is aggressive to recover
quickly from damage. Pure Distinction also has excellent resistance to bacterial
wilt, brown patch, anthracnose, fusarium patch, leaf spot and dollar spot.

Riptide is truly an all-round performing bentgrass. It has an upright growth habit
with a high shoot density. It has good all-round resistance to rhizoctonia,
anthracnose, pink snow mould & take-all patch. It is quick to establish, has
excellent colour retention through autumn & winter and it has good tolerance to
frost.

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026

Seed – Fine Turf

Guide to Overseeding
Overseeding lets you incorporate new and improved varieties
into your existing stand of turfgrass while keeping your course
open to play. Developing and maintaining an effective
overseeding program is the key to long-term success. To start,
follow these simple, cost-effective guidelines and start converting
your course to a top quality and desirable stand of turf.
1. A erify: Continue with your regular aeration program to
open up the turf, allowing air to exchange in the soil, while
relieving soil compaction.
2. Topdress: Fill open voids with a proper topdressing
material to create an excellent seedbed for the new seed.
3. Seed: Broadcast, drop, or spike your desired seed at the
appropriate rate to build up your new seed bank and
eventually outcompete your undesirable grasses.
4. Roll: On greens, roll the surface after overseeding to
smooth out the surface, improve soil-to-seed contact and
increase germination rates.
5. Fertilise: Apply a quality pre seed fertiliser to give a gentle
and balanced feed to the young seedlings as they
germinate and begin to establish. Gro Power plant based
organic fertiliser is an excellent choice here as it also
contains high levels of humus and humic acids.
6. Water: Water lightly but frequently to stimulate
germination and increase the population of your new
desirable grasses.

Key points
• Overseeding is easy: It’s merely one additional
step of applying seed to an existing aeration
process.

• Build your seed bank: In addition to aeration,
you can also introduce new and improved
seed varieties after spiking, verticutting or
topdressing.

• Manage for your new grass types: Favour your
new sward by using proper and targeted nutrition
plan. Your TurfCare rep will be happy to help.

• It takes time: Be patient and methodical;
incorporating improved varieties into your turf
without interrupting play takes time and
perseverance.

• Better turf: By carefully selecting your new
grass type and with perseverance and careful
management, you will improve turf quality,
reduce inputs and enhance overall conditions
on your course.

E info@turfcare.eu
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Seed for Tees, Fairways, Sports Pitches and other areas
ProSeed 365 is a 100% dwarf perennial ryegrass mixture with
a medium/fine leaf. It has strong cool season active properties
which make it the best all year round performing ryegrass for our
climate. It can germinate and grow at low temperatures, it is fast to
establish, has extensive fibrous rooting, excellent drought tolerance,
excellent wear tolerance and fast recovery. ProSeed 365 is great for
Tees, Fairways and Sports Pitches.
CONTAINS
60% COLOSSEUM Perennial Ryegrass
10% CENTURION Perennial Ryegrass
30% DOUBLETIME Perennial Ryegrass

ProSeed Stadium is a 100% perennial turf seed mixture which is
ideally suited to all winter sports playing surfaces. It contains 3
cultivars of which there are 2 CSI cultivars which spread via
reproductive tillers. These tillers form much quicker than other
marketed recuperative ryes. Regular (normal) ryes do not spread. CSI
creeping growth habit helps fill in sand slits, drainage lines and
particularly helps fill in between disc seeding lines.
CONTAINS

30% CSI CORSICA
Perennial Ryegrass
30% CSI NEW ORLEANS Perennial Ryegrass
40% ROMEO
Perennial Ryegrass

SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

SEEDING RATE

30-50g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

20-35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

15-30g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

ProSeed Sport ProSeed Sport is a 100% perennial ryegrass turf seed
mixture. It is a blend of fine leaved perennial ryegrasses which
makes this ideal for use on many types of sports turf surfaces such
as tees, fairways, sports pitches and most general use areas.
CONTAINS

30% BELLEVUE
30% CONCERTO
40% FANCY

SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

20-35g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

Perennial Ryegrass
Perennial Ryegrass
Perennial Ryegrass

ProSeed Rapid Repair is a 100% ryegrass turf seed mixture with a
quick start (germination) and burst of speed (establishment). Couple
this with a mid to dark green colour and a high turf quality, ProSeed
Rapid Repair is a proven winner and an excellent choice for many
areas that need quality grass cover in a hurry. Great for Tees, Goal
mouths and all high wear areas.

ProSeed Golf Rye Mix is a special seed blend incorporating 2 CSI cultivars
which spread via reproductive tillers as well as 2 high quality fescues. The
tillers from the CSI cultivars form much quicker than other marketed
recuperative ryes, and the added fescue blend makes ProSeed Golf Rye Mix
a unique, quality turf seed mixture for use on tees and fairways. These CSI
cultivars continuously spread via reproductive tillers after vernalization.
CONTAINS
20% CSI CORSICA
Perennial Ryegrass
20% CSI NEW ORLEANS Perennial Ryegrass
30% BODEGA
Chewings Fescue
30% BARPEARL
Slender CR Fescue
SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

15-30g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

ProSeed RF is a blend of fine leaved ryegrasses and fine fescue
which gives a very versatile mixture for use on many surfaces such
as Tees, Fairways and outfield areas.

CONTAINS

50% NUSPRINT
Turf Type Annual Ryegrass
30% DOUBLETIME Perennial Ryegrass
20%COLOSSEUM Perennial Ryegrass

CONTAINS

35% BELLEVUE
35% CONCERTO
30%LAMBADA

SEEDING RATE

50g per sq m

SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

25-50g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

20-35g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

Perennial Ryegrass
Perennial Ryegrass
Strong CR Fescue

What makes ProSeed 365 so suitable for our climate?
The origins of most ryegrass blends can be traced back to Northern Europe where, along with some clever marketing, they became the favoured
seed produced by breeders around the world. That’s where ProSeed 365 is different. Most of the cultivars selected for ProSeed 365 originate from
the Mediterranean area of Europe. Why is this important?
1. Northern continental Europe has cold winters, often with snow cover and
frozen ground. The growing season in this climate is in the summer so the
Continental perennial ryegrass genotypes grow with peak activity from spring
through summer and autumn. They close down dramatically in winter.
2. The Mediterranean zone, on the other hand, has hot dry summers and
the main rainfall is over winter. So the Mediterranean perennial ryegrass
genotypes grow with peak activity through the autumn-winter-spring
period. In other words, these grasses are genetically programmed to
grow during the cooler parts of the year.
3. Clipping yield trials show that the cultivars in ProSeed 365 produce
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significantly more growth (up to 3 times more) during winter than
conventional ryegrasses.
4. On the other hand, because of their origin in the hot dry Mediterranean
summers, these grasses also have a higher drought tolerance than the
conventional ryegrasses.
5. Germination trials show that the cultivars in ProSeed 365 will germinate
and establish more rapidly when sown later in the autumn, in colder
conditions. In a germination study conducted at 5 degrees C, which is
really cold. We achieved 89% germination in 30 days, whereas our
competitors achieved 36% and 11% germination.

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026

CONTAINS

30% RAISA
30% SAMANTA
30% MAXIMA
10& HIGHLAND

SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

15-20g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

Chewings Fescue
Slender CR Fescue
Strong CR Fescue
Browntop Bent

ProSeed Fine Fescue is a blend of 100% fine fescues which is ideal
for all traditional and sustainable turf surfaces and particularly for
heathland and links golf courses. It has a high shoot density, good
drought tolerance, good disease resistance, good salt tolerance and
has a lower nutrient requirement.
CONTAINS

25% MUSICA
25% BODEGA
25% PINAFORE
25% BARPEARL

SEEDING RATE

35g per sq m

OVERSEEDING RATE

15-20g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

Chewings Fescue
Chewings Fescue
Slender CR Fescue
Slender CR Fescue

Wildflower Meadow Mix will give an array of natural colours. For
best results, mow once per year in the autumn and allow seeds to
drop and regenerate. Areas will be visually attractive with an array of
natural colours and with a very low nutrient requirement.
CONTAINS

Bent Grasses
Fescues
40+ Species of Wildflowers

SEEDING RATE

10g per sq m

BAG WEIGHT

10kg

E info@turfcare.eu

When should I use
ProSeed Rapid
Repair?
ProSeed Rapid Repair is the fastest germinating,
fastest growing turf type ryegrass blend available.
Although it is amazingly quick to grow at any time
of the year, it is particularly useful during periods
of colder weather when other grasses either
won’t grow or are slow to grow. On Golf Courses,
ProSeed Rapid Repair is perfect for use to
repair/divot tees, to repair walkways or anywhere
that gets high foot traffic. On pitches or playing
surfaces it is ideal for use in goal mouths or any
areas of high wear. Wherever you need grass
cover in a hurry, ProSeed Rapid Repair should be
your first choice.

Seed – Outfield

ProSeed Trad is a popular blend of 90% fescues and 10% browntop
bent which is ideal for giving that traditional looking sward and for
helping to produce sustainable turf for a wide range of amenity areas
such as golf course fairways and roughs and any area that receives
lower levels of inputs.

Do ProSeed use
Tetraploids, and why?
Yes. Doubletime tetraploid is used in ProSeed 365
and also in ProSeed Rapid Repair. It is a newly bred
ryegrass with extremely deep reaching roots and
these roots make the plant drought resistant and
give it a very strong capacity to regenerate and
recover from excessive wear or damage. It is also
fast to establish and when used correctly, it is a
valuable component in many turfgrass situations.

What about Creeping
Ryegrass?
ProSeed use two top rating cultivars of creeping
perennial ryegrass, CSI New Orleans and CSI
Corsica. Both are used in ProSeed Stadium and in
ProSeed Golf Rye to produce a high shoot density
with fast regeneration. These cultivars spread via
reproductive tillers and they form much quicker
than other recuperative ryes on the market. They
have a high tolerance to wear, good resistance to
disease and they look good.
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BEST ORGANIC SOIL
Product

Information

Gro Power 11-2-9

✓ Fertiliser/conditioner
✓ 20% Humus
✓ Spring/Summer feed
✓ 10% Humic acids

✓ 8%Fe + 3% Mn
✓ Micros
✓ 1% Soil penetrant
✓ 4-6 weeks

Gro Power 5-3-1

✓ Fertiliser/conditioner
✓ Premium Soil Improver
✓ 70% Humus
✓ 15% Humic acids

✓ 1% Fe
✓ Micros
✓ 1% Soil penetrant
✓ 4-6 weeks

Gro Power 5-3-1
+ Mycorrhizae

✓ Fertiliser/conditioner
✓ Premium Soil Improver
✓ 70% Humus
✓ 15% Humic acids

✓ Mycorrhizae
✓ Micros
✓ 1% Soil penetrant
✓ 4-6 weeks

Gro Power 6-2-10

✓ Fertiliser/conditioner
✓ Autumn/Winter Feed
✓ 40% Humus
✓ 8% Humic acids

✓ Balanced feed
✓ Micros
✓ 1% Soil penetrant
✓ 4-6 weeks

Gro Power 0-0-15

✓ Fertiliser/conditioner
✓ High K + Ca
✓ Winter colour
✓ 10% Humic acids

✓ 7%Ca + 3% Mg
✓ Micros
✓ Base saturations
✓ 4-6 weeks

Gro Power 10-0-10

✓ Fertiliser/conditioner
✓ 25% Humus
✓ Spring/Summer feed
✓ 30% Humic acids

✓ 40% slow release
✓ 3% Fe
✓ Micros
✓ 6-8 weeks

ENOUS

HOMOG

Why GRO-POWER®?
• No animal, human waste
• True humus (concentrated) 40-to-1 over
organic fibre
• Only organic material in humus form, can do
all the agronomic functions
• Excellent source of Carbon
• High quality humic acids
• Active soil conditioners

Guide Spreader Settings

• 100% homogeneous
• Only beneficial bacteria

AccuPro

• Non-staining iron, manganese and zinc
• Uniform greens and fairway grades
• No nutrients from animal sources –
therefore more consistency in terms of
breakdown and release into soil
• Immediate
(particles)

breakdown

of

granulars

• Works in cooler weather

Product
Gro Power

Rate g/m2

Single Pass

Double Pass

Cone

20

J3/4

H3/4

9

25

K3/4

I1/4

9

30

L3/4

I3/4

9

35

M3/4

J1/4

9

• Odourless
• Consistent and predictable response from
application
• Will never layer or stratify
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Pack

Rate g/m2

Bags/ha

Nutrient applied kgs/ha
N

P

K

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

22
33
44

4
6
8

18
27
36

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

10
15
20

6
9
12

2
3
4

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

10
15
20

6
9
12

2
3
4

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

12
18
24

4
6
8

20
30
40

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

0
0
0

0
0
0

30
45
60

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

20
30
40

0
0
0

20
30
40

Gro Power Organic Granules

CONDITIONER AVAILABLE

If you aren’t using GRO-POWER®
here are some reasons to start…
1.

GRO-POWER® does a better job of soil preparation than anything on the market today.
It’s easy to use and costs less.

2.

GRO-POWER® is a soil conditioner and fertiliser…the basis of building healthy soils.

3.

GRO-POWER® contains Humus to increase the moisture holding capacity of the soil, even
sandy soil.

4.

GRO-POWER® breaks up heavy compacted soil, makes it easier to work.

5.

GRO-POWER® contains Humic Acids and soil bacteria to promote better assimilation of
the plant food.

6.

GRO-POWER® has trace minerals too.

E info@turfcare.eu
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Tru-prill
Product

Tru-prill 18-2-18

Tru-prill 10-2-20

Information

✓
✓
✓
✓

80% MU Nitrogen
Homogenous
Disp. Granule
Base Feed

✓ 96% MU Nitrogen
✓ Homogenous
✓ Disp. Granule
✓ Base Feed

Pack

✓ Potassium Sulphate
✓ Micros
✓ Spring/Summer
✓ 12-16 weeks

✓ Potassium Sulphate
✓ Micros
✓ All year round
✓ 12-16 weeks

Rate
g/m2

Bags
/ha

Nutrient applied
kgs/ha
N

P

K

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

36
45
54

4
5
6

36
45
54

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

20
25
30

4
5
6

40
50
60

Pack

Rate
g/m2

Bags
/ha

ProStar
Product

Information

Nutrient applied
kgs/ha
N

ProStar 14-1-7

ProStar 7-2-16

✓ Ammoniacal N
✓ Homogenous
✓ Balanced Feed

✓ Ammoniacal N
✓ Homogenous
✓ 5% Ca

✓ 3Mg + 2Fe
✓ Spring/Summer
✓ 4-6 weeks

✓ 3Mg + 2Fe
✓ All year round
✓ 4-6 weeks

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

28
35
42

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

14
17.5
21

Pack

Rate
g/m2

Bags
/ha

P

K

2 14
2.5 17.5
3 21
4
5
6

32
40
48

Pearl
Product

Information

Nutrient applied
kgs/ha
N

Pearl 6-5-10

Pearl 5-0-5

Pearl 3-0-22

Pearl 0-0-50

Pearl Cal Mag

Pearl Poly H

Pearl Go Green
2-0-10
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✓ Ammoniacal N
✓ Balanced feed
✓ 6% Fe

✓ Ammoniacal N
✓ Low N & K
✓ 10% Fe

✓ 4-6 weeks
✓ All year round
✓ Moss control

✓ 4-6 weeks
✓ Autumn/Winter
✓ Moss control

P

K

20kg

25
30
35

12.5
15
17.5

15
18
21

12.5 25
15 30
17.5 35

20kg

25
30
35

12.5
15
17.5

12.5
15
17.5

0
0
0

12.5
15
17.5

20kg

25
30
35

12.5
15
17.5

7.5
9
10.5

0
0
0

55
66
77

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

0
0
0

0
0
0

100
125
150

✓ Ammoniacal N
✓ High K feed
✓ Low N & K

✓ 4-6 weeks
✓ Turf hardener
✓ Winter Tonic

✓ 30% Ca
✓ 19% Mg
✓ Soil amendment

✓ All year round
✓ Dolomite derived

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

✓ All year round
✓ Polyhalite derived

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

0
0
0

0
0
0

28
42
56

✓ Ammoniacal N
✓ High K
✓ 9%Fe

✓ Slow release Iron
✓ Autumn/Winter

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

4
6
8

0
0
0

20
30
40

✓ High K
✓ All year round
✓ Soil amendment
✓ 4-8 weeks
✓ Potassium Sulphate

✓ 14% K
✓ 17% Ca
✓ 6% Mg

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026

Tru-prill products are designed as part of a systematic
approach to Precision Nutrient Management (PNP).
Its core value is the development of fertilizer
technologies that recognize modern turf management
techniques, and to exceed customer expectations.
Tru-prill homogeneous fertilizers disperse following
Tru-prill homogenous fertilisers’ highly dispersible

irrigation and reduce disruption of play. Tru-prill

granules dissolve into the tightest turf canopies with

products are formulated with a variety of nitrogen

no disruption of play. Tru-prill provides even

sources including IBDU, Methlyene urea, and Natures

distribution of nutrients at low rates, allowing for

Time plant based organics.

more complete formulations, with a strong emphasis
on secondary and micronutrients.

Granular – Fine Turf

VISION+INNOVATION

Guide Spreader Settings
Product

Rate g/m

Single Pass

AccuPro
Double Pass

2

Cone

Tru-prill

18-2-18
10-2-20

20
25

K1/4
L1/4

I
I1/2

8
8

ProStar

14-1-7
7-2-16

20
25
30

K1/4
L1/4
M1/4

I
I1/2
J

8
8
8

20
25
30
35
40

K
L
M
N
O

I1/2
J
J1/2
K
K1/2

6
6
6
6
6

Pearl

6-5-10
5-0-5
3-0-22
0-0-50
Cal Mag
Poly H
Go Green

Disclaimer: These spreader settings are intended as a guideline only and TurfCare always recommend that all users calibrate their spreader on a regular basis’

E info@turfcare.eu
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Granular – Outfield

ProStar
Product

ProStar 26-5-8

ProStar 28-3-10

ProStar 25-4-12

ProStar 26-5-6

ProStar 26-0-6

ProStar 15-0-30

ProStar AMPxc

Information

✓ 60% PSCU
✓ Blend
✓ 2% MgO

Pack

✓ Tees/Fairways/Pitches
✓ Spring/Summer
✓ 4-5 months

Rate
g/m2

Bags Nutrient applied
kgs/ha
N

P

K

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

50
75
100

10
15
20

14
21
28

20kg

15
20
25

7.5
10
12.5

42
56
70

4.5
6
7.5

15
20
25

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

50
62.5
75

8
10
12

24
30
36

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

52
65
78

10
12.5
15

12
15
18

20kg

20
30
40

10
15
20

52
78
104

0
0
0

12
18
24

✓ 100% PSCU
✓ Tees/Fairways/Pitches
✓ Blend
✓ Autumn/Winter
✓ Balanced feed ✓ 5-6 months

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

30
37.5
45

0
0
0

60
75
90

Biostimulants
All year round
Tees/Fairways/Pitches
2 apps per year

20kg

30
40
50

15
20
25

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Pack

Rate
g/m2

Bags

✓ 50% PSCU
✓ Blend
✓ NPK feed

✓ 75% PSCU
✓ Blend
✓ Balanced feed

✓ 90% XCU
✓ Blend
✓ 3% MgO

✓ Tees/Fairways/Pitches
✓ Spring/Summer
✓ 3-4 months

✓ Tees/Fairways/Pitches
✓ All year round
✓ 4-5 months

✓ Tees/Fairways/Pitches
✓ All year round
✓ 5-6 months

✓ 100% Duration ✓ Tees/Fairways/Pitches
✓ Blend
✓ All year round
✓ 3% MgO
✓ 6-7 months

✓ Calcium
✓ Humic acid
✓ Amino Acids
✓ EDTA Iron

✓
✓
✓
✓

Pearl
Product

Pearl
16-16-16
Pearl 27-6-6

Information

✓ 60% Ammoniacal N
✓ All year round
✓ 40% Nitrate N
✓ 50% Ammoniacal N
✓ Early Spring start
✓ 50% Nitrate N

✓ Preseeder
✓ NPK feed
✓ 10-12 weeks

✓ Spring/Summer
✓ High N feed
✓ 6-8 weeks

Guide Spreader Settings
Product

12

Rate g/m

2

ACCUPro
Single Pass Double Pass

Nutrient
applied kgs/ha
N

P

K

20kg

20
25
30

10
12.5
15

32
40
48

32
40
48

32
40
48

20kg

15
20
25

7.5
10
12.5

40.5
54
67.5

9
12
15

9
12
15

Duration®
Cone

ProStar 26-5-6

15
20
25
30

M
N
O
P

NR
K1/2
L
M

4
4
4
4

ProStar 28-3-10
ProStar 25-4-12
ProStar 26-5-5
ProStar 26-0-6
ProStar 15-0-30

15
20
25
30
20

L
M
N
0
M

NR
K
K1/2
L
K

4
4
4
4
4

AMPxc
Pearl 16-16-16
Pearl 27-6-6

25
30

N
O

K1/2
L

4
4

Excellent CONTROLLED RELEASED
NITROGEN. With Duration®, nitrogen is
released gradually throughout the plants
growth cycle, resulting in precise and
predictable feeding that can last for a whole
season with just one application.
ADVANCED POLYMER-COATING TECHNOLOGY
1.Thickness of coating determines longevity
2.Polymer coating for consistent nitrogen release
3.Durable coating to maintain product integrity

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026

Controlled Release Technology

Enhanced

www.turfcare.eu

Powered by:

SCU
(Polymer Coated Sulphur Coated Urea)
Manufactured by North
America’s largest
producer of premiumgrade sulphur coated
fertilizers, our polymer
coated sulphur coated
urea has a primary
coating of sulphur which
is coated with a polymer
sealant. Nitrogen is
released through microbial action, hydrolysis, and gradual physical breakdown of
the coating. Our SCU is a proven technology that provides a consistent, efficient
and cost effective source of SLOW RELEASED NITROGEN.

TCS

AMP-XC™ is an all natural PlantDerived Protein Hydrolysate. When
added to nutrient carriers like Hi-Cal
Lime & Gypsum, it results in greatly
improved nutrient uptake and
healthier stronger turf!
a Enhances the Uptake of Nutrients
a Increases Moisture Storage
a Promotes an Environment for Root Growth
a Assists in Temperature & Drought Hardiness
a Improves Tolerance to Environmental Stresses
a Increases Healthy Green and Lush Appearance
a Improves Seedling Growth
Increased Nutrient Uptake

Greener & Fuller Turf!

The % increase of NPK uptake with the use of AMP-XC™
MP XC
70% Growers Standard Rate of Fert +
70% Growers Standard Rate of Fert
TCS

1.65%
1.6%

4. Inner layer consists of a thin, cross-linked polymer film that encapsulates
and protects the urea granule.

1.45%

0.45

1.6

1.4%

0.4

1.4

0.35

1.2

AFTER
1.35%
1.3%

Nitrogen

0.3
Phosphorus

1

Potassium

380 cm

400 cm

Increased Root Length & Turf Stability

360 cm

3. Outer layers consist of a thin
coating of elemental sulfur and
polymer wax, which work together
to protect the inner polymer
coating

1.8

BEFORE

340 cm

2. Coating integrity is maintained
during transport and application

0.5

Increased Nutrient Uptake
320 cm

1. Less sulfur coating reduces N
lock-off and delivers more N

2

1.5%

The % increase of NPK uptake with the use of AMP-XC™
MP XC
70% Growers Standard Rate of Fert +
70% Growers Standard Rate of Fert

1.65%
Control vs.

TCS

1.6%
1 55%

TCS

300 cm
30

XCU® provides gradual, long-lasting
release of nitrogen, which promotes
optimal nutrient uptake by the plant.

0.55

Root Length (cm)

XCU®

2.2

1.55%

2.2

Experience with AMP-XC

0 55

2

Fertiliser Spreader
Tractor mounted, single disc spreader.
Available in 2 sizes to hold either 300kg or 500kg.

E info@turfcare.eu
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Soil Amendments

Gordes Zeolite
What is Zeolite?
Zeolites are hydrated alumino-silicate minerals containing aluminium, silicon and oxygen in
their regular framework. They form in nature as a result of a chemical reaction between volcanic
lava and saline water. Zeolites have large open spaces (or cages) in their structure that form
channels. These channels allow ions and molecules to easily pass in and out of the structure. This
ability puts zeolites in the class of materials known as “molecular sieves”.

ZEOLITE

Benefits of Zeolite
• Zeolite is an excellent soil conditioner with high cation exchange capacity as
well as water retention and absorption abilities.
• Ensures healthier growth of plants, accelerates root development.
• Enhances resistance of plants against root fungus diseases and helps reduce
stress.
• Captures valuable nutrients in the soil and enables more effective use by the
plant.
• When applied correctly to heavy, high clay soils, zeolite can also aid
percolation and drainage.

What is Leonardite?

Quality Control

Leonardite is an oxidated form of lignite carp formed after 70
million years of humification. It has a high cation exchange
capacity. Humic acids from leonardite have long-lasting action.
Leonardite can also be used safely for organic applications.

Benefits of Leonardite
• Helps produce healthier and better quality turf
• Promotes better utilisation of fertiliser
• Regulates and improves soil structure
• Ensures better aeration of soils by helping to avoid
compaction
• Increases organic content of sandy soils
• Enhances water holding ability of sandy soils
• Increases the activity of beneficial microorganism in the soil

What is Perfect Leo-Zeo?
Perfect Leo-Zeo is a unique soil conditioner, which combines
the benefits of zeolite-clinoptilolite and leonardite. It comes
in granular form to ensure homogeneous mixing in the soil
and for ease of application.
Total organic matter

14

20

Total (humic + fulvic) acid

10

pH

6-8

Raw Material

Leonardite + Zeolite

Particle Size

0.5-1.5mm; 2-4mm

Packing

25 kg bags, big-bags

Gordes Zeolite operate their own large mining
facility which produces one of the purest
clinoptilolite type zeolites available anywhere.
They carefully formulate and manufacture
products of the highest quality for shipping to
many varied clients around the world.
The company has their own state of the art
laboratory equipped with the latest technology
which fully complies with all international
standards. This allows them to carry out
regular quality control checking at all stages
of the production process. By doing this they
can consistently and confidently offer a range
of 100% safe, healthy and natural products
that customers and users can rely on at all
times.

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026
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Clino Turf

Perfect Leo Zeo

(Zeolite)

(Zeolite + Leonardite)

Application of Clino Turf/Perfect Leo Zeo
1. New Constructions
The minimum application rate is 5% by volume, however, the
best results will be achieved at rates of 10-15%. Clino Turf or
Perfect Leo Zeo and should be mixed prior to placement.

2. Existing Sports Turf
Best results will be achieved when Clino Turf or Perfect Leo
Zeo is incorporated into the rootzone at 100-250kg per 100
sq m during aggressive renovations.

3. Top Dressing
Clino Turf or Perfect Leo Zeo can be mixed with topdressing
at a rate of up to 50% by volume depending on application.

4. General Applications
Apply Clino Turf or Perfect Leo Zeo at a rate of 1,000-2,000kg
per hectare.

Aeration

E info@turfcare.eu

Clino Turf Application

Brushing
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Plant Marvel – Soluble

Plant Marvel – The best soluble fertiliser on the market
Product

Plant Marvel
28-8-18

Plant Marvel
15-5-30

Plant Marvel
13-2-13

Plant Marvel
25-0-25

Plant Marvel
20-20-20

Plant Marvel
Mag Iron

Information

Pack

Bags/ha

Nutrient applied
kgs/ha
N

P

K

✓ Urea/Nitrate/Ammoniacal
✓ Suits all turfgrass
✓ Spring/Summer feed
✓ Micronutrient package

11.34kg

2
3
4

6.35
9.53
12.70

1.81
2.72
3.63

4.08
6.12
8.16

11.34kg

2
3
4

3.40
5.10
6.80

1.13
1.70
2.27

6.80
10.21
13.61

✓ Nitrate/Ammoniacal
✓ 6% Ca, 3% Mg"
✓ All year round
✓ Micronutrient package

11.34kg

2
3
4

2.95
4.42
5.90

0.45
0.68
0.91

2.95
4.42
5.90

11.34kg

2
3
4

5.67
8.50
11.34

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.67
8.50
11.34

11.34kg

2
3
4

4.54
6.80
9.07

4.54
6.80
9.07

4.54
6.80
9.07

1
2

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

✓ Nitrate/Ammoniacal
✓ High K
✓ All year round
✓ Micronutrient package

✓ Nitrate/Urea
✓ Zero Phosphate
✓ Spring/Summer feed
✓ Micronutrient package

✓ Ammoniacal/Nitrate/Urea
✓ General Purpose
✓ 1:1:1 ratio
✓ Micronutrient package

✓ 4.5% Mg
✓ 6%Fe
✓ All year round
✓ Penetrating wetting agent

11.34kg

Plant Marvel Laboratories
Established in 1922, Plant Marvel Laboratories pioneered the commercial fertilizer market with its concept of a watersoluble fertilizer... one which delivered a total nutrient feed to turf without the fear of burning and with unparalleled ease
of application. Over the years, the list of industry firsts from Plant Marvel Laboratories continues to grow.
• First to produce a high-concentrate, economical water-soluble fertilizer.
• First to incorporate readily available minor elements in a highly soluble form.
• First with a starter solution for faster development of newly seeded areas.
• First to promote various formulas specifically designed for the changing needs of plants at different stages in their
development.
• First to develop spoon-feeding® methods of fertilization and to develop fertilizers for it.
• First to develop fertilizers especially for specific varieties.
• First to develop fertilizers that contain NPK with trace elements including calcium and magnesium
...and the list goes on.
Almost 100 years of experience and research... it builds confidence in the products and helps insure better results.

16
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Liebigs Law
Although this concept can be applied in many situations, Liebigs Law was
originally applied to plant growth, where it was found that increasing the
amount of plentiful nutrients did not increase plant growth. Only by increasing
the amount of the limiting nutrient (the one most scarce in relation to “need”)
was the growth of a plant improved. This principle can be summed up as, “The
availability of the most abundant nutrient in the soil is only as good as the
availability of the least abundant nutrient in the soil.” Or, to put it more plainly,
“A chain is only as strong as its weakest link.” Because Plant Marvel contains
such an array of micronutrients, all links in this chain are strengthened and
the plant responds accordingly.

E info@turfcare.eu
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Pearl Liquids

Pearl Liquid
Product
Pearl 8-0-12

Pearl 18-9-9

Pearl 28-0-0

Pearl 7 Iron

Information
✓ Urea
✓ Turf hardener
✓ NK feed

✓ Urea/Ammoniacal
✓ NPK feed
✓ Spring/Summer

Pack l/ha Nutrient applied kgs/ha
✓ All year round
✓ Amino acid
✓ Trace elements
✓ Amino acid
✓ Trace elements

✓ Urea/Ammoniacal/Nitrate
✓ Straight N
✓ Amino acid
✓ Spring/Summer
✓ Trace elements

✓ 7% Iron
✓ Green up
✓ Turf hardener

✓ All areas
✓ All year round

N

P

K

20lt
200lt

40
60
80

3.2
4.8
6.4

0
0
0

4.8
7.2
9.6

20lt
200lt

40
60
80

10
15
20

2
3
4

2.8
4.2
5.6

20lt
200lt

40
60
80

11.2
16.8
22.4

0
0
0

0
0
0

10lt
200lt

10
15
20

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Pearl Outfield
Product
Pearl Mag N

Information
✓ 19% Nitrogen
✓ 3% Mg
✓ 2% Ca

Pack l/ha Nutrient applied kgs/ha
✓ Amide N*
✓ All year round
✓ Tank mix for PGRs

200lt 20
1,000lt 30
40

N

P

K

3.8
5.7
7.6

0
0
0

0
0
0

*Amide Nitrogen (NH2) – The amide nitrogen in Pearl Mag-N has a relatively long lasting effect. It transforms to nitrate through biochemical processes and the
intermediate products are not lost through volatilisation, therefore, this product is extremely efficient and is ideal for foliar feeding on fairways and outfields.

Why is Pearl Mag-N so much better that other
nitrogen sources?
As an integral part of any programme, the nutrition delivered by Pearl Mag-N
can play a major part in maintaining the growth, development and health of turf.
By combining Nitrogen with complimentary nutrients such as Magnesium,
Calcium and Sulphur, plant response from Mag-N is far greater than from
Nitrogen alone. Uniquely, Mag-N combines very high uptake rates with
extremely low loss, giving exceptionally efficient use of Nitrogen. This is further
enhanced by the genuine foliar feed characteristics of the formulation. Trials
have shown that plant response from 1 kg of N from Pearl Mag-N applied to the
leaf being equivalent to 8 kg of other Nitrogen sources applied. When applied
during times of rapid growth or high stress, Mag-N directly activates major plant
processes, allowing plants to make better use of inputs and improving fertiliser
and PGR efficiency. Ease of application, precision targeting of essential nutrients
and excellent performance characteristics combine to make Pearl Mag-N an
integral part of any outfield programme.
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Product Information

Pack

Rate

AscoBoost 100% natural cold processed liquid seaweed
Natural
for use on Greens, Fairways and all sportsturf
areas. AscoBoost natural contains an array of
naturally occurring and beneficial nutrients,
plant hormones and amino acids which
enhance plant health and are particularly
needed during times of stress.

10lt,
200lt
or
1,000lt

1020lt/ha

Ascoboost 100% cold processed liquid seaweed with
Iron
added iron. Can be used on all fine turf and
outfield amenity turfgrass at any time of the
year. Added Iron gives improved colour and
winter hardening properties.

10lt,
200lt
or
1,000lt

20lt/ha

AscoBoost Seaweed

AscoBoost - Natures Finest

The County Donegal coastline, the source of the finest and freshest seaweed in the world.

All the Goodness of the Ocean
– Naturally
• Freshest and Most Naturally produced liquid seaweed products
available.
• 100% Ascophyllum Nodosum carefully selected from the cleanest
of waters.
• 100% Cold Processed to retain all the Natural Goodness.
• Harvested by hand in the most nature friendly way.
• Processed within 24 hours of harvesting.
• Contains a huge selection of nutrients, Vitamins, Plant hormones
and Anti-Oxidants.
• AscoBoost promotes Plant Health, increases stress tolerance and is
an essential tool that helps produce top quality, healthy turf all year
round.

E info@turfcare.eu
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Grigg – Proven Foliars

Grigg Brothers – Proven Foliars with Proven Results

Ultraplex® is a sophisticated, proprietary, liquid
combination of macro and micronutrients,
plant and root promoting stimulators, a buﬀering
agent,and plant and soil wetting agents.
Qualities
• An effective non-ionic organic surfactant.
• Enhances response of fertilizers and can improve
efficiency of plant protectants and plant growth
regulators.
• Effective water buffering agent designed to
resist large changes in spray tank pH.
• Provides healthy color and combats stress.
• Use Ultraplex with plant growth regulator
programs for better color and improved uptake.
• Now contains magnesium, increased kelp
content and additional plant stimulators.
Application
Apply at a rate of 10-20lt/ha

Gary’s Green Ultra® is a sophisticated combination of Gary’s
Green® and Ultraplex® designed for use in all seasons. It
is an important component to most Grigg Brothers® foliar
programs for improved plant health and stress tolerance.
Qualities
• Macronutrients N, P, and K (Also available in a no phosphate version).
• A complete organically chelated, phosphate stable
micronutrient package including Mg, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn.
• Additional Sea Plant Extract (Ascophyllum Nodosum).
• A natural, non-ionic and organic surfactant for improved foliar
coverage and absorption.
• Effective natural bio stimulants, organic and amino acids.
• Contains a buffering agent designed to resist
large changes in spray tank pH.
• Quick visual response.
• May be used with plant growth regulator programs
for better color and improved uptake.
Application
Apply at a rate of 20-40lt/ha

P-K Plus® provides phosphite, derived from
potassium phosphite (K2HPO3), for plant health and
phosphate for increased energy transfer and root
development, and potassium for cell strength and rigidity.
Qualities
• Contains 7% phosphate (H2PO4) and 14% phosphite (H3PO3).
• Easily absorbed and translocated.
• Independent and University tested since 2000.
• Potassium phosphite for improved plant health including increased
antioxidant and phytoalexin production.
• Enhances plant health and resistance to
abiotic stress.
Application
Apply at a rate of 10-20lt/ha

Sili-Kal BTM is a high calcium product combined with
nitrogen and potassium for increased plant strength,
heat tolerance, and turf rigidity.
Qualities
• A unique combination product that includes calcium, boron,
silicon, potassium and nitrogen.
• Contains proprietary organic facilitators, formulated to keep calcium
in solution and plant available. Calcium is important for strong cell
walls, abiotic stress tolerance, and biotic pest resistance.
• Calcium is relatively immobile once absorbed by
plants, therefore foliar Ca applications ensure
adequate concentrations in emerging leaf tissue.
• Sand root zones can be low in plant available
calcium. Properly chelated and foliar absorbed
calcium is an effective method of increasing
calcium tissue content.
Application
Apply at a rate of 10-20lt/ha

GRIGG™ Displace® is a unique combination of readily
available calcium and a soil surfactant that is specially
formulated to rapidly displace sodium from the soil
and add calcium for improved soil structure and water
infiltration. Displace is a great tool for critical areas of
golf and sports turf where sodium may accumulate.
Qualities
• Convenient and easy to use formulation that contains a wetting
agent and highly effective form of calcium.
• Proprietary soil surfactant chemistry will improve product
placement in difficult soil conditions.
• An excellent tool to address hydrophobic soil
conditions (localized dry spots).
• Improves soil structure for better root
growth, nutrient uptake, water infiltration,
soil oxygenation and overall turf vigor.
• Displace is a two in one product that saves
time and additional mixing.
• An excellent tool to offset high bicarbonate
in irrigation water.

GRIGG™ Elicitor® is a GRIGG™ Proven Foliar® nutrition
product that contains elicitors, which can help induce
plant defense response. These elicitors may be derived
from biological and chemical compounds. Research has
shown elictors can help maintain a healthy plant in
heat, cold, saline, or other types of environmental
stresses or disease.
Qualities
• Elicitor contains various molecules both biotic and abiotic such
as silicon, molybdenum, cobalt, zinc, kelp, yucca, NBE (natural
biological extracts) and others which are known elictors.
• Organic acids and amino acids are present to help in the
absorption and translocation of nutrients.
• Potassium is present to maintain stomatal control and assist in
foliar uptake.
• Chelated micronutrients enhance foliar and root uptake.
• Elicitors trigger mechanisms within the
plant to resist stresses such as disease,
heat, cold, salinity, etc.
• Elicitors signal plants to form
phytoalexins (low molecular weight
compounds that offer plant resistance).
• Elicitor may be applied as a foliar or
through root absorption.
Application
Apply 6.15lt/ha. Repeat as needed.

Application
For best results apply Displace with 400l/Ha or more of water and
then water Displace into the root zone following application. For
irrigation water quality concerns and/or sodic soils, Displace should
be applied at 3 to 4 week intervals. Compatibility: A jar test should
be performed when mixing Displace with any other products.
Turfgrass: As a maintenance rate or for sodium problems apply 2030 L/Ha.
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Carboplex® is a unique product that can be used as a
foliar fertilizer or watered into the root zone as a carbon
based liquid fertilizer.
Qualities
• Contains nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, micronutrients and
other ingredients for improved plant health, soil structure,
resident microbial substrates and nutrient uptake to promote
increased metabolism and growth.
• Contains non-fertilizer properties including: fulvic acid, humic
acid, glucoheptonates, sea plant extracts, plant sugars, amino
acids and organic acids.
• Contains a balanced micronutrient package.
• The non-plant food ingredients in Carboplex are readily
translocated to metabolic sites in the plant and utilized for growth
or stored as reserves.
• Under many stress conditions where carbohydrate supplies are
limited, a foliar application of the soluble carbohydrates in
Carboplex may be beneficial and allow for continued growth.
• Carboplex watered into the turf can be utilized by resident
microorganisms.
• Can be applied with Grigg Brothers soil stimulator,
Bio Blend, for optimum soil and resident
microbial stimulation at a rate of 1 gallon
Bio Blend to 4 gallons of Carboplex per acre
(45 L/Ha) every 15-30 days.
• A valuable tool for winter preparation.
Application
Apply at a rate of 20-30lt/ha

MEGALEX is a iquid foliar formulation that helps build
strong, green, vibrant turf for opitmal course playability.
It is an excellent tool for improving turf growth and
appearance in both sun and low light shade areas.
Qualities
• Stable source of nitrogen that resists soil tie up
• Formulation stays suspended in tank mix for even, no fuss
applications
• Optimizes turf vibrance and vigor
• May help with green speed management
• Effective in both sun and shade areas
• Compatible with most fertilizers, pesticides and adjuvants
Field Trial: Ohio State University, 2011. Nagel.
In this trial, sequential applications of MEGALEX were evaluated to
determine if it would improve turfgrass quality and performance in
low light shade conditions. MEGALEX was applied with Primo®
MAXX (trinexipac-ethyl) a commonly used PGR used to shorten
internodes, slow shoot growth, and improve turfgrass quality –
particularly under environmental stress. The combination of
MEGALEX (7.3 fl oz/1000 sq ft) and Primo MAXX
(0.125 fl oz/1000 sq ft) applied to creeping
bentgrass every 14 days consistently improved
turfgrass color and quality. It is recommended
that this tank mix be used sequentially, for a
minimum of three (3) applications, prior to the
onset of stress to improve turfgrass
performance under shade stress.
Application
Apply at a rate of 10-30lt/ha

Nutrient Calculations
Nutrient applied kgs/ha
N
P
K

Product

Pack

lt/ha

Ultraplex

10lt

10
20

0.51
1.02

0
0

0.38
0.77

P-K plus

10lt

10
20

0.41
0.82

0.96
1.92

2.47
4.93

Garys Green Ultra

10lt

20
30
40

3.33
4.99
6.66

0.51
0.77
1.02

0.77
1.15
1.54

Sili-Kal-B

10lt

10
20

1.18
2.35

0
0

0.59
1.18

Displace

10lt

20
30

0
0

0
0

0
0

Elicitor

10lt

6
10
15

0.08
0.14
0.20

0.16
0.27
0.4

0.32
0.54
0.80

Carboplex

10lt

20
30

1.64
2.47

1.10
1.64

1.10
1.64

Amino Iron

10lt

10
20

1.55
3.10

0
0

0
0

Burley Green

10lt

10
20

2.14
4.28

0.24
0.48

0.36
0.71

MegAlex

10lt

10
20
30

0.3
0.6
0.9

0
0
0

0
0
0
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Burley Green®
Slow Release • 18-2-3

Qualities
• 33% Slow Release N
• Contains plant based Amino Acids
• Correctly complexed micronutrients
• Highly efficient foliar
• Compatible with other Grigg products
Application
Apply at a rate of 10-20lt/ha

Amino Iron®

12-0-0 + 5%Fe + Mn & Zn

Qualities
• Contains 5% Iron + micros
• Contains plant based Amino Acids
• Correctly complexed micronutrients
• Highly efficient foliar
• Compatible with other Grigg products
Application
Apply at a rate of 10-20lt/ha
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Research Driven with Proven Results
Grigg Brothers
Grigg Brothers is proud to be a leader in our industry. As such, they are committed to the pursuit of
excellence and strongly believe that this involves a continual effort to test and refine their products. They
actively approach research opportunities and participate in a variety of projects that will shed light on
the science behind the products and their application.
They are less interested in comparing themselves against the competition than they are in setting the
highest standards of quality and producing products that excel. They have some of the best products in
the marketplace and will continue to involve them in independent research.
Grigg products have undergone Independent University Research at several different sites and all results
are available online at www.griggbros.com

Proven Foliars – Proven Eﬃciency
Not all foliar fertilizers are created equal. Those fertilizers
manufactured and formulated based on years of plant nutrition
research and development, and with the highest quality ingredients,
have been documented to perform the best in both field and
greenhouse conditions.
Grigg Brothers Tru-Foliar™ fertilizers utilize technologies designed to
enhance nutrient uptake and assimilation and improve plant health.
More efficient uptake and assimilation is achieved through the use of
naturally occurring chelating agents, and improving plant health
requires the correct formulation, concentration, and ratio of natural
occurring amino acids and biostimulants.

Uptake Technology Research
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Dr. John Dempsey
Course manager Royal Curragh Golf Club, Ireland
Graduate researcher at the University of the West of England, Bristol.
John began greenkeeping in the 1980’s and has been Superintendent of Ireland’s
oldest golf course –The Royal Curragh since 1993. John always had a keen
interest in sportsturf education and he has undertaken courses from basic
greenkeeping at the Botanic Gardens in Dublin to achieving an Honours Degree in
Turfgrass science at Myerscough College in the UK. Currently, John has just
finished a PhD, and received his doctorate in Turfgrass
pathology from the Centre for Research in Biosciences at
the University of the West of England, Bristol.
John has conducted independent research on turfgrass disease management for the past 10
years, covering extensively the subject of Microdochium nivale infection of turfgrasses, turfgrass
responses to infection and the effect of phosphite treatments on disease suppression, turfgrass
growth and quality. John has presented his findings at numerous conferences and seminars
throughout Ireland, U.K., France, Germany, Norway and USA.

Grigg Research

Local Research

John has independently trialled some of the Grigg Brothers products with some excellent results
shown and research papers written. The following is a sample of his findings.

Some of John’s findings:
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Essential Nutrients

A Quick Look Guide to Major, Secondary and
Minor Elements
Mineral nutrients are classified as major, secondary and minor elements. This classification describes the relative amounts
of each element present in plants, but is not intended to reflect its importance to the plant. All of the essential elements are
necessary for proper turfgrass growth, but the major and secondary elements are needed in greater quantities than the
minor elements. No one essential nutrient is of greater or lesser importance than another. See ‘Liebigs Law’ on page 15.
Following is a list of the major, secondary and minor elements. Each has its own special role in the proper growth of
turfgrass.

Major Elements

Secondary Elements

+ Nitrogen (in fertilizer stated as N). Nitrogen is an essential part
of all living matter. Nitrogen-containing compounds make up about
half of the living and reproductive substance of plant cells. Nitrogen
is the basis for amino acids that combine to form proteins. Nitrogen
is associated with vegetative growth and density of turf, as well
as its deep green colour.

+ Calcium is an important constituent of plant cell walls, thereby
giving overall strength to the grass plant. Calcium is also essential
for good root development and may serve to neutralize some toxic
compounds present in the plant.
– Calcium deficiency first shows on the younger new growth since
this element is not readily moved within the plant. Symptoms are
generally noticed as blades develop reddish-brown leaf margins
that may curl and die. However, these symptoms are sometimes
difficult to observe and many times are completely lacking.

– Nitrogen deficiency is noticed in turf that has turned light green
or yellow. When a deficiency occurs, it is first noticed on the older
blades since nitrogen is easily moved (mobile) from the older to
the newer growth. The blades start dying at the tip and progress
along the midrib (centre of the blade) until the entire leaf is dead.

+ Magnesium is an integral part of the chlorophyll molecule, which
means it is essential for photosynthesis. Magnesium is also
associated with phosphorus uptake and utilization within the plant.

+ Phosphorus (in fertilizer stated as available P205). It is the key
nutrient in seedling development since it contributes so much to
initial root development and seed formation. It is directly related
to the vital growth processes; without it, there is a marked
reduction in growth of established turf.

– Magnesium deficiency is first noticed on older leaves since this
element is mobile. Green or yellow-green strips tum to bright red,
and the turf becomes more susceptible to winter injury.
+ Sulphur is an integral part of certain amino acids and, therefore
proteins as well. Together with nitrogen, this element makes new
protoplasm for plant cells.

– Phosphorus deficiency is most likely to be observed in seedling
growth when new seedlings are slow to develop. On established
turf, the blades may appear dull green and tend to turn purple in
cold weather. These symptoms are first noticed on the older blades
since phosphorus is so mobile within the plant.

– Sulphur deficiency has symptoms that resemble those of a
nitrogen deficiency since the two elements are so closely
associated. Since sulphur is rather immobile, the younger leaves
exhibit a light-green or yellowing. Eventually, the leaf tips turn
brown and curl. Deficiencies are almost always associated with
soils low in organic matter.

+ Potassium (in fertilizer stated as exchangeable potash or K20)
is found in all plants in relatively large quantities; however its
specific role is not really known. Potassium is generally associated
with winter hardiness and disease resistance in turf.
– Potassium deficiency first appears on the older leaves since
potassium is a mobile element. The blades become streaked with
yellow, turn brown at the tips and eventually die. Susceptibility to
disease and winter injury is also increased.
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Minor Elements
+ Manganese activates numerous enzymes that are involved in photosynthesis.
– Manganese deficiency appears as yellow-spotted or chlorotic leaves on the new growth since this element is relatively immobile.
+ Iron has an integral part in chlorophyll production and is also a part of many enzymes.
– Iron deficiency symptoms include chlorotic or even white young leaves due to a reduction or loss of chlorophyll.
+ Copper, like iron, is an important part of chlorophyll production and essential to many enzymes as well.
– Copper deficiency symptoms appear first on new leaves because copper is not easily moved throughout the plant. Symptoms include stunted
yellow plants with brown leaf tips.
+ Boron is essential to carbohydrate metabolism and sugar movement within the grass plant.
– Boron deficiency is usually characterized by slow growth and a pale green colour on younger leaves.
+ Chlorine has a role in plant nutrition that is not clearly understood, but it is believed to be part of an enzyme essential for photosynthesis.
– Chlorine deficiency usually shows as wilted leaves that become chlorotic, often the result of reduced root growth.
+ Molybdenum activates an enzyme system that controls high concentrations of nitrates in the grass plant.
– Molybdenum deficiency is characterized by a pale yellow, bleached and withered appearance on the older leaves (indicating this element is
quite mobile).
+ Zinc regulates sugar consumption and chlorophyll production.
Forwhite
research
information
– Zinc deficiency symptoms include a yellow,
or mottled
appearance between the veins of the grass blade, while the outside margins
on disease management
remain green.
go to
www.griggbros.com
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Biostimulants to promote Sward Density
SPRINGSTART is a proprietary formulation of auxiliary plant
nutrients specifically designed to promote sward density on
intensively managed turf. It contains an array of essential
nutrients, antioxidants, amino acids, enzymes and natural plant
extracts that promote turf growth and vigour. When used as
correctly, SPRINGSTART is very effective in helping to establish a
healthy dense sward in early spring when soil temperatures are
low. Do not use this product for extended periods or when the
plant is under severe stress.
• Hormone balance to promote apical growth
• Nutritionally designed for chlorophyll production
• Amino acid to promote production of long chain proteins
• Designed to enhance early spring growth
• Recommended for targeted use
only
Application
Apply as a light foliar mist in 300400L/Ha water. DO NOT WATER IN.
General Recommendations
Apply 3-6lts/ha. Repeat after 14-21
days if required.

• Aids in Chlorophyll Synthesis
• Micronutrient package
• Available Amino Acids
• Contains Bio Stimulates
• Contains Antioxidants
• Turf management and recovery from stress
Application
Apply as a light foliar mist in 300400 L/Ha. DO NOT WATER IN.
General Recommendations
Apply 3-5lts/ha. Repeat every 14-28
days throughout season. For specific
deficiency problems, apply 612lts/ha. If problem persists, repeat
in 7-10 days.

Sequestered Calcium with Biostimulants

Chelated Magnesium with Carbon Synergists

BIOCAL is a proprietary formulation of calcium sequestered in a
base of gluconates. It also contains a balance of biostimulants
that are beneficial to all turf types growing under all conditions.
While the product can and should be used throughout the season,
it is particularly needed on turf that is experiencing respiratory
stress from heat or overcast conditions. It should also be used
where there is limited Calcium availability.

BIOMAG is a liquid chelated magnesium formulation that is
sprayed onto the foliage of fine intensively managed turf grasses
of all types. Magnesium is the key anchor element of the
chlorophyll molecule and very often the limiting factor in
achieving the healthy green colour that is desired for the
presentation of fine turf.

• Calcium is required for cell division

• Essential for Nitrogen Metabolism

• Calcium in plants is essential to form of calcium pectate which
protects plants during pathogen attack

• Increases Iron utilisation in plants

• Calcium is critical in the respiration process
• Calcium deficient plants have very poor cell wall structures
• Calcium activates important enzymes in the plant
Application
Apply as a light foliar mist in
300-400 L/Ha. DO NOT WATER
IN.
General Recommendations
Apply 5-20lts/ha as required.
Repeat every 14-28 days
throughout season.
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RESPOND is a proprietary formulation of auxiliary plant nutrients
designed for use on intensively managed turf. It contains an array
of essential nutrients, antioxidants, amino acids, enzymes and
natural extracts from sea plants. When used as directed,
RESPOND is very effective in turf establishment and recovery
from stress conditions.

• Essential for Chlorophyll Synthesis

• Promotion of winter hardiness
• Aids in the use and mobility of Phosphorus
• Uniform plant maturity and early growth
• Helps in formation of Amino Acids and sugars.
Application
Apply as a light foliar mist in 300-400
L/Ha. DO NOT WATER IN.
General Recommendations Apply
5-20lts/ha as required. Repeat every
14-28 days throughout season.

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026
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Energy producing Biostimulant
ENERGIZE is a proprietary formulation of long chain
amino acids combined with energy producing pyropotassium phosphates and naturally occurring
biostimulants, enzymes, fermentation extracts, and
carbon synergists. It is used on all fine turfgrasses to
produce a long chain amino acid protein in the turf to
make it hardy, durable and less susceptible to disease.
Particularly useful where turf performance is restriccted
due to lack of sunshine.
• Use it liberally on any turf under stress

Application
Apply as a light foliar mist in 300-400 L/Ha.
DO NOT WATER IN.
General Recommendations
Apply 10-20lts/ha to all turf types as required.
Repeat every 14-28 days throughout season.
Increase rate and/or frequency of application
in areas of high shade.

• Use for regrowth in the spring
• Use it for preparing for winter
• Use it to compensate for low light intensity
• Use it for 1,000 other desirable objectives

COLONY is a concentrated proprietary blend of select soil bacteria that is
designed for use on all intensively managed turfgrass. Program use of this
product enables the soil to maintain a healthy level of essential beneficial
organisms that are often compromised in todays turf environment.
Application
Add water to the product container to form a slurry and mix well. Product
can be applied straight away but performance will be significantly
enhanced if allowed to sit in container
overnight after adding water. Add to spray
solution at point of greatest agitation and
apply using conventional spraying
equipment in a minimum of 400L/Ha of
water. Water in immediately.
General Recommendations
Apply at a rate of 2.5-5.0lb/ha. The entire
contents of this container will to treat 0.5 1.0 hectares. Repeat every 4-6 weeks as
required.

E info@turfcare.eu

BIOHUMIC is a concentrated humic acid which is derived from fresh water
deposits of leonardite ore. Program application will import many beneficial
characteristics to golf greens, tees, fairways, and other turf areas, such as
better microbial function, improved nutrient availability, and better soil
water function.
Application
Apply in a minimum of 400lt/ha of water
and a brief irrigation cycle after application
is recommended to help product reach the
target area. Maximum benefit will be
achieved with applications immediately
after aerification.
General Recommendations
Apply 10-20lt/ha. Repeat every 3-6 weeks
as required.
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Gravity is a proprietary formulation of superior soil penetrating surfactants. It aids in getting moisture through the soil
profile and is extremely active in penetrating compacted soil colloids. Gravity is also used for leaf moisture
management and dew dispersant situations. Its safe to use and can be tank mixed with other TurfCare products as a
drench supplement. It can be used across all intensively managed turf areas such as golf courses and sports fields to
manage moisture and aid drainage.
• Gravity is used to move moisture and increase oxygen
• Gravity is a true soil penetrant
• Gravity can be used in bunkers to aid drainage
• Gravity is used in Hydrophobic situations
• Gravity is used to manage leaf moisture situations
Application
Apply with equipment that delivers good coverage to target area. Water in lightly. Gravity will
continue to re wet with subsequent irrigation cycles.
General Recommendations
Apply 6-10lt/ha on first application. Repeat at 3-5lt/ha every 2-4 weeks.

CONSERVE is a proprietary blend of non-ionic surfactants designed for use on the growing medium of intensively
managed turf grasses such as golf courses and athletic playing fields. When used as directed it enables these soils to
retain increased capilary water.
• Conserve holds water molecules and disperses moisture laterally
• Conserve is a soil matrix surfactant
• Use it when moisture in the upper profile is lost to evaporation
• Conserve holds water in the root zone

Gravity
moves
water
down

Application
Apply with equipment that delivers good coverage to target area. Water in lightly.
General Recommendations
Apply 9-12lts/ha every 4-6 weeks as required.

Wetting
W
e
etting Agent
Agent Pellets
Pe
ellets with Humic A
Acids
cids & M
Micros
icro
os
REVIVE is a proprietary blend of soil water retention and lateral dispersion agents combined with Humic Acids and
trace elements. The solid pellets dissolve slowly with water flow and are designed for hand watering and syringing.
• Use to manage hot/dry spots
• Use for stress and moisture loss issues
• Revive contains Humic Acids
• Revive contains Micronutrients
Application
Pellets will fit into most hose end applicators. They dissolve normally in
approximately 45 minutes at a water flow pressure of 3.5 to 5.5 Bar.

Cons
keeps w
her

General Recommendations
For overall irrigation, use Revive as often as necessary. For localised dry spots,
thoroughly drench problem area. Syringing operation should proceed normally.
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Holdit 2
Holdit 2 has been formulated to help prevent the
development of hydrophobic 10lt soil conditions. On
entering the root zone it attaches itself to soil particles and
forms a film which not only helps water percolate evenly
throughout the soil profile but will also help conserve
water.
Pack size

10lt

Rate

20lt/ha

Wetting Agents

www.turfcare.eu

Holdit Pellets
Holdit Pellets Concentrated wetting agent in pellet form
for use while hand watering.

Pack size

Box 5

Rate

1 Pellet per 3-6

greens

Pellet Applicator Gun
Hose end Applicator Gun use to apply wetting agent
pellets while hand watering.

erve
water
re
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Pack size

Each

Rate

n/a

Gravity Magnum Pellet
The Gravity Magnum Pellet is designed to be used in the
irrigation storage tank. It will help lubricate irrigation valves
and sprinklers from the inside and will also improve water
penetration into the turf.

Pack size

Box 2

Rate

As required
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GreenPIG™ is a premium pigment additive formulated for golf courses and sports turf facilities to enhance and extend
aesthetic turf appearances. GreenPIG is an excellent additive to enhance turf color during the
growing season as well as to mask dormant turfgrass in the winter months. Additionally,
university research has shown that tank mixing GreenPIG with Grigg Brothers® Fairphyte®
can improve turf performance and quality during times of summer stress.
Qualities
• Highly Concentrated for low use rates.
• Long lasting means less frequent applications.
• Cost competitive fit most budgets.
• Natural in color improves visual quality & turf presentation.
• Less abrasive on spray pumps than most turf paints.
• Improved turf health by reducing oxidative stress during exposure to high heat.
• Alternative to overseeding an excellent way to reduce costs and provide superior winter putting surface.
Application
Apply at a rate of 1-1.5lt/ha

Pedestrian Sprayer

Knapsack Sprayer
The Solo 475 Classic comes with a diaphragm pump
and a 15lt tank.

The Wheelie Sprayer has
a spraying width of 1.5m.
It has a 25lt tank and is
powered by a 12v battery.
Charger included.
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Tank Cleaner

Anti Foam

Foam Bout Marker

Tank Cleaner is
specially
formulated to
remove pesticide
deposits and
other debris,
including oily
substances, from
tanks, hoses,
booms, filters,
screens and nozzles.

Anti Foam helps prevent tank solution
from foaming up while mixing.

Foam Bout
Marker produces
a high quality,
thick-bodied long
lasting foam. The
foam produced is
deposited on the
ground in large
blobs rather than
in narrow streaks.

Pack size

5lt

Pack size

1lt

Pack size

2.5lt

Rate

1lt in 200lt

Rate

As required

Rate

100ml in 10lt

TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026

TruBlue
TruBLUE
TruBLUE is a super strong soluble granular dye for use
as a spray pattern indicator. This is a clean and easy to
use product which is instantly soluble. No splash, no
mess! Measuring cup provided.
Pack size

2kg

Rate

30-60g per 100lt or as required

Simple jar test to show
solubility using no agitation

After
1 Second

After
5 Seconds

After
10 Seconds

TruBLUE

! Soluble Granular Dye
! New Technology
! Highly Concentrated
! Very Cost Eﬀective
to use
! Easy
! No Splash/No Mess

TruGREEN

TruBLACK

TRUGREEN is a super strong granular dye for use as a spray
pattern indicator. This is a clean and easy to use product which
is instantly soluble. No splash, no
mess. Measuring cup provided.

TURBLACK is a dry soluble granular dye for use as a lake
and pond colourant. Its high concentration makes it
economical, effective and easy to
use.

Pack size

2kg

Pack size

Rate

30-60g per 100lt or as
required

Application From an upwind location,
broadcast 3 or 4 cups of TRUBLACK at
multiple locations per acre of water, 4-6ft
deep. Allow 24 hours for dispersion.
Longevity will depend on local conditions.

2kg

Spray Mark Green

Spray Mark Blue

Green Spray Mark is an enhanced spray pattern dye
Spray Indicator designed to highlight and help eliminate
overlapping sprays, missed areas, spray
drift or blocked nozzles. It will remain
visible for 24–48 hours, after which it
will gradually fade depending on light

Spray Mark Blue is an enhanced spray pattern dye Spray
Indicator designed to highlight and help eliminate overlapping
sprays, missed areas, spray drift or blocked
nozzles. It will remain visible for 24–48
hours, after which it will gradually fade
depending on light intensity and/or rainfall.

Pack size

10lt

Pack size

10lt

Rate

250ml per 100lt

Rate

250ml per 100lt

E info@turfcare.eu

Spraying Aids
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Plant Protection Products
Fungicides
Banner Maxx

Nimble Pro

Banner Maxx is a broad
spectrum foliar fungicide with
systemic properties for the
control of Fusarium Patch,
Dollar Spot, Brown Patch and
Anthracnose on managed
amenity turf.

Nimble Pro is a broad spectrum
foliar fungicide with systemic
properties for the control of
Fusarium Patch, Dollar Spot,
Brown Patch and Anthracnose on
managed amenity turf.
Registered for UK use only.

Contains 156g/l Propiconazole

Contains 156g/l Propiconazole

Pack

3lt

Pack

3lt

Rate

3lt/ha

Rate

3lt/ha

Instrata

Inter Tebloxy

Instrata is a broad spectrum
foliar fungicide approved for the
control of Fusarium Patch,
Dollar Spot, Patch and reduction
of Anthracnose on greens, tees,
fairways and bowling greens.

Inter Tebloxy is a contact and systemic turf
fungicide which both cures and prevents
Fusarium Patch, Red Thread, Dollar Spot,
Anthracnose and Rust in managed amenity
turf, at any time of year. UK use only

Contains 362g/l Chlorothalonil
56.9g/l Propiconazole
14.5g/l Fludioxonil

Contains 200g/l tebuconazole
100g/l trifloxystrobin

Pack

3lt

Pack

1lt

Rate

9lt/ha

Rate

1lt/ha

Medallion

Pan Aquarius

Medallion TL offers an exciting
opportunity to provide outstanding
high levels of disease control and
exceptional long-lasting results, from
a modern bio-inspired fungicide that
offers innovative ‘Contact+’ activity.

Pan Aquarius is a water
dispersible, broad spectrum,
mesostemic fungicide. Can be
both protective and curative.
Registered for UK use only.

Contains 125 g/l Fludioxonil
Pack

3lt

Rate

3lt/ha

Contains 500g/kg trifloxystrobin
Pack

700g

Rate

700g/ha

Emerald Turf

Recover

Emerald Turf is a broad spectrum fungicide for use on lawns,
sports turf, golf courses, bowling greens,
grass tennis courts & cricket pitches. It
has a curative and protectant activity
against a range of turf diseases including
Fusarium Patch, Red Thread, Dollar Spot,
Leaf Spot Rust & Anthracnose. IRL only

Recover is a contact fungicide for the control of Fusarium Patch,
Dollar Spot and Red Thread, and for the reduction of
Anthracnose Leaf Spot and Rust, where present at time of
application, in managed
amenity turf. UK only
RECOVER
RECOVER is a contact fungicide for the control of
Fusarium Patch, Dollar Spot and Red Thread. And
reduction of Anthracnose Leaf Spot and Rust, where
present at time of application, in managed amenity turf

A suspension concentrate formulation containing 255 g/L iprodione
RECOVER Mapp No: 17766

WARNING
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Contains 255g/lt Iprodione

Contains 255g/l Iprodione

Pack

5lt

Pack

5lt

Rate

20lt/ha

Rate

20lt/ha

Suspected of causing cancer
Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects
Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/
eye protection/face protection
If exposed/concerned call a POISON CENTRE or consult a physician
Dispose of contents/container to a licensed hazardous waste disposal
contractor or collection site except for empty clean containers which
can be disposed of as non-hazardous waste.
Contains1,2 bensizothiazolin-3-one. May produce an allergic reaction
To avoid risks to human health and the environment,
comply with instructions for use
For 24-hour emergency information contact 07762 181752
For advice on medical emergencies, fires or major spills,
telephone the National Chemical Emergency Centre on 01865 407 333.
Approval Holder:
Capital CP Europe Limited, Gardeners Cottage, Treemans Road
Lewes Road, Horsted Keynes, Haywards Heath, West Sussex, RH17 7EA
The (COSHH) Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations may apply to the use of this product at work.

BATCH NO: See Can
PROTECT FROM FROST
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE

5L

FUNGICIDE
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Herbicides
Premier Amenity

Turfmaster

Premier Amenity is a broad spectrum selective amenity
herbicide. It gives excellent
control over a wide range of
weeds.
Contains 97g/l Mecoprop
18.9g/l Dicamba
106g/l MCPA

Turfmaster is a broad spectrum selective herbicide for the
control of many annual and perennial
weeds in amenity grassland and
managed amenity turf.
Contains 43.3g/l Mecoprop
19.5g/l Dicamba
245g/l MCPA

Pack

10lt

Pack

10lt

Rate

5lt/ha

Rate

5lt/ha

Hysward-P

Praxys

Hysward-P is a broad spectrum selective amenity
herbicide. It gives excellent
control over a wide range of
weeds. Registered for UK use
only.
Contains 92g/l Mecoprop,
16g/l Dicamba and
101g/l MCPA

Praxys is a new systemic herbicide for amenity turf, lawns
& amenity grassland. It is a mixture of three modern active
ingredients which provide outstanding control on many
troublesome weeds. It is rapidly absorbed into the plant & is
rain-fast within 1 hour. Expect Praxys to kill
weeds deep into the root.
Contains 144g/l Fluroxypyr
80g/l Clopyralid
2.5g/l Florasulam

Pack

10lt

Pack

2lt

Rate

5lt/ha

Rate

1-2lt/ha

Dioweed 50

Paradise

Dioweed 50 is a cost effective broad spectrum selective
herbicide for the control of many weeds in amenity
grassland and managed
amenity turf. It is particularly
useful for weeds such as
daisies and dandelions.

Contains 500g/l 2,4-D

Paradise® is a long lasting total weed killer, which can control
most annual and perennial weeds for up to 6 months. For best
results mix Paradise® with glyphosate. This will kill the weeds
which are present, and also lay a residual barrier which will
kill any other weeds which try to grow. Paradise® is a water
dispersible granule for use as a non-selective residual
herbicide on natural surfaces not intended to bear
vegetation. It is ideal for Paths,
Fence lines & Gravelled areas.
Contains Flazasulfuron 25% w/w

Pack

10lt

Pack

50g

Rate

3.3lt/ha

Rate

70-150g/ha

Chemicals

www.turfcare.eu

Growth Regulators
Primo Maxx

Maintain

Primo Maxx Primo Maxx is a plant growth regulator for
use on all areas of amenity grassland and managed
amenity turf. It works by blocking the production of
gibberellic acid within the plant leaf, stopping cell
elongation and upward growth. This
results in a more compact growth habit.
Contains 121g/l Trinexapac-ethyl

Maintain is a plant growth regulator that reduces vertical
growth producing a more compact sward, enhancing playing
surface and reducing yield. Not only does Maintain inhibit
vertical growth, it also diverts plant growth laterally and into the
root system to produce increased food reserves and improve
anchoring. This process produces a thicker, healthier sward
that enhances the turf’s ability to withstand
weather extremities, traffic and weed ingression.

Pack

5lt

Contains 120g/l Trinexapac-ethyl

Rate

Various

Pack

5lt

Rate

Various

E info@turfcare.eu
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Concentrated Marking Paints
Bright white, rain resistant and long lasting – who could ask for more?
Grass Paints – White

Grass Paints – Colours

Lionel

The Lionel is available with either a 3” or a 4” marking
wheel and boasts the largest tank of the wheel to wheel
machines. Ideal to use with either Q2 or Super C paint.

Hard Surface Paints

Synthetic Surface Paints
A range of ready to use colours designed for synthetic turf.

Permanent marking
fluid. A ready to use
range of colours for
hard surfaces.
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TurfCare: T +353 (0)45 856026

Get crisp and well defined lines with every mark

E info@turfcare.eu

Line Marking

Fleet Line marking Machines

www.turfcare.eu
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KEVIN McCOLM

WARREN BEVAN
HEAD OFFICE

JIM HOLDEN

TONY WHITE
DANIEL JONES

Contact Details
Jim Holden
086 254 6134
jholden@turfcare.eu

Tony White
086 863 0935
twhite@turfcare.eu

Kevin McColm
NI 07795 342026
ROI 0044 7795 342026
kmccolm@turfcare.eu

Daniel Jones
07795 341 973
djones@turfcare.eu

TurfCare
Mullacash North, Naas, Co. Kildare, Ireland, W91 F970
T +353 (0)45 856026 E info@turfcare.eu www.turfcare.eu
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